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until all arrearage are paid unleH at
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Jr. CRONMlLLEIt,
ATTORN lit AT LAW,

Middleburg, Pn.,
clITer hit prolealonl eervice to lb pub-

lic. Collection and Mil other professional
mines entrusted lo bit care will receive

prompt attention. Jim 8, '07if

AC. SIMPSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Helinsgrove Fn.,
Offcrr Ma prereetlwaar service lo Ilia pnh
lie. AU bnslnest entrusted lo bit care
will be pronplly attended In.

(Jan. 17, 'C7tf

W. KNIOHT,
0. ' ATTORN ET AT LAW.

Frcehurg Tu.,
lifters hia rrorcsslonal service lo the pub
lie. All businest entrusted to bia cart
will b promptly attended lo.

Jen. 17, G7tf

M. VrtN (iKKR,
T ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LcwiBlmrg Pn.
tifTer Ma professional service lo Ilia pub
lie. Collection and all other I'rofesiou

I business entrusted lo bia car will re
ceive prompt ailfudon.

GKO. P. MILLLK,
A1TORNEY AT LAW,

Lcwislutig I'n.
CtTrr hia Professional service lo the pub
lie. 'Collection and all otbar profession-al- l

business entrusted lo hia curt will re
ceiv prompt alienii on. Jan. (1, 'l'7t

' "
I "i7T7iN x

V . ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LowisLurg Pu.,

Offer bia professional errtiee lo I Ha

public, l.ullcenon anl air otbrr pro-ffii'- Dl

bushiest entrusted la their cere
ill receive prompt aiieniiuu. Jan. il, 'tjitf

""ill A itL'KH IIOU'KR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Scliusgrovo Va.,
Offer bia professional services to lb

nnd all oilier professiuna
Visineea entrusted lo Ills erne will rel
who prompt attention. Oflica two door.
trth of Ilia Keystone Hotel. .Inn A, '0;

QAMUKL ALLKMAN,
iJ ATTOUNKY AT LAW,

Sclinsgrovo Pa
Offers bia Profesolonnl service la Ihe
publie. All bushiest entrusted lo hia
rare will ba prumpily attended lo. a

mail in nil part of lha Stale,
lie can upc.ik I ho KiiftViOi ami dcriuan
Uugiinga tluenily. Otlice between llall'i
anj lha I'ol nflioo.

LN. MYERS,
mam & coixsei n at hw

Pli'lillil'iir Snytlcr Couoly lVitn'n.
MTico ft few doora Writ of the 1. O. on
Main alrt'vl. Lniimiliuliua in i.tipnxii

it J German lnngiinK0"- - Pep.'tiTlf

I C. 11 LCI IK U,
M. ATTtiHN EY AT LAW,

. Loviftluirif Ph.,
OlTcra hi profpfalonnl PCvieitto the pub-lie- .

All liiniinena entriiatfl to bia enie
will be proitiillv ut let J til lo.

UOYKH HVKI'.ll
KM SKWIXli MAC'iriNK.

Veraona In need of a good and diirnhle
."pwiiiR Machine enn be nccnniinoil'ileil nt
reaoiniible pricea by oallliig on on .Sau-ik- i.

Ki t, Ageul, ScliiisKroe.
f Jap. 24, V,8t

iS"T jTy. sim x dkia
1' Kl ltOKON ASU IMIYSICIAN,

Miildlcl.ur Pa.,
Offers hln profefatonal lerricaa lo the

of Middleuurg anJ vtclully.
March 21, '07

"jj F. VAN liUSKIRK,

bl'RGICAL & MECHANICAL 1'ENTIBT

relingrov Pcitn.

JOHN K. HUGHES, Esq.,

JUSTICE Of TI1E PEACE,

Teno Twp., Boyder Co. V

YH. WAONER, Enrj.,
JUSTICE Or THE TEACE,

JioKson T.ownship, Snyder Pn.,
Will allend to all buaincai enlruated lo
hia ear and on Iba moat reaannahle
terme, March VI. 'UBlf

DR. J. F. KANAWKL,
AND BURGEON,

tentrevllto, ffiyitr e.t Vs.
Offer a bia profcifional aerTlcea lo lha
publio.

ir V. SCHWAN.M. P., .
I1 BURGEON & IMIYSICIAN.

Port Trevorton Pa.
Olferabia profeaaional tendoee to lha
eiliiena of Ibia plaea and tlolulfy. lit
tpeakt Oermaa and Knglith.

April 18, '68

Jr.
AUCTIONEER,

Vieeburff Snyder Co. Pa.,
Mont ref peel fully ofera bia aerloee lo
Hit publio aa V endue iryer ana Auction-
eer, llarlng bad large cxparieooa, 1

fael confident thai I tan reudur perfeol
aaiiafacilou to my employees

. Jan. . '671

T. PARKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW k

DISTRICT ATTOUNY,

MIDDLKDURO, BNYDER COUNTY, Ta
Offict ia Court Home, Sept. 16, G7lf

LE WIS BRENEiea SONS'

TOBACCOWAREHOUSE
No. 322, N. THIRD

0,33 rUtL-ABiLPIU-

ERCUAJST HOUSE.M
11. It. MANDERRACII Pboi'b.

J. C. Nll'li, Cle.lt
No, iIS ft 41ft Norlli Third Slreei,

j'hiuifoipbu.

1LLEU ft ELDEllM
WHOLESALE HOOK SELLERS,

Uliiionern, lilmik book Mttoulacturea
aa dealere la Wrapping, Jliaallng, Cur

Sis
VOL. 8.

Job 1111111117 Office,
MIDDLEDIHU. rYDKR CO., 1M.

ail Kimi of Jon printing
NKATLY. CIIKAI'I.Y,

tii swpeditiocsly executed
AT THIS OFFICE.

QAMUKL FAUST,
KJ

Mcrclinnt Tailor,
llaa 1ut reeeWed an entire new atork of
CLOTHS, CA8SIMKRK8 ft YESTINtIS,

all of a atitierlor quality which he la pre'
pared lo make up in Iht beat atytt and on
nhort notice. He alao keepa Brown and
Wbiie r Tench loke Linen Sblrla.and a gen
eral aaaortment of genllemena' Fiirniibing
(iooda, all of which be offera lo Iht publie
at very reaannahla pricea.

Call at my place on Tine Street, belweea
Eckberl'a corner and Hit bridge, Sclint-Grot- e,

Pa. June 4. 1HC it

JX10N PLANING MILL!

8LLINSOROVE, SNYDER CO., PA.

Kccly ifc Milllcr,
liiimlicr Dealers

A XII XAHI TACTt ata or
Doon, Door Boxra, Window a, bhuUfra.

Window Itnxc, minds. Bash, Stnlr

I'lilnip, Unnd Kalllnga, Brack

Me.. Monldlnra. Vloorlne.
SCROLL HAW1NU CA81.N UTTIVNINO.

Shingles, Lath, &o., 8io.

Ordera aoliciled and filled with prompt- -

nera and dopal Pleaat call nnd exam-

ine our Hock before purchasing elaewliere.

QUICK SAZ.SS
AMI

smaz.Ii rxorzxi.
WILLIAM II. IIIMVr.ll

Reapeettully annoutioea to he ciiixena of
Midillcliurg and riciuily I hut ha ia now
ready lo rupply ilicin with lb largest and
uiOBl coniplct Ktock of

srnix; ,r- - sLmn:n noons
ever brought lo thia place, at greatly

pricea cheaper ihan Ihv cheapest.
lie invitea altcunoii lo bia large etuuk or

MUSLIN'S,
CA I.JCOES, 1) EL A 1 N ES, "LA WNS,

MLKS, UEUEUES, UNENS,

Boots and Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS,

R EADY-.- M A 1E CI.I TII INO.
VllIUTS, and ercrylhing unuully kept iu

a well regulated atore.
Give mt a call and bo convinced lliat

thia la the plnce to buy goods.
COUNTRY l'l'.DDl t'R token In eaotiange

fur goody. Will. II. ll'Mtr.
MiiKllebnrg, M,iy, li.

U FADING RAILROAD --

Siui.iiii'l' Arr:inifineiit M.jlnl.iv

May HI, 1870.

Oreat Trunk Line from the North and
Xonh weal for Philadelphia, New York,
Heading, PottaviUe, Tiiuniqita, Ashland,
Shntnokin, Lebanon, Alletilnwn, Eaalon,
Ephrnta, Litis, Lancaster, Columbia ie.

Tisntlcnvo llrrishurg for New York, as
follows! at 5.35, 8 10 11.') forenoon,
and i.bi) p. m., cuereiing with similar
trains on llie Ihe Pennsylvania Railroad,
aud arriving at New York al 12.10 noon,
3.60 tl.05, mid 10,00 p. ni., respectively,
bleeping cars accompany Ihe i.'i'j a in. and

l. 0 a. m. trains, wnr-oi- ii rnango.
l'elurning : Leave New lork al 0,00a m,

12.00 Noon, and 6,00 pui. Philadelphia at
S,16 a m and 8,80 p ni ) Sleeping cars ao- -

ompany t be U,UO p m, anil o.uo p in trains
from New York, without change.

Leave llarriaburg for KesJlng, folltville
Tamaqun, Minersville, Ashland, Sbamokin,
Pinagrove, Allentown anil Philadelphia, al
8,10 a iu, 2,60 and 4.10 p ni, slopping at
Lebanon and Drinoipal way elaiiuns t the
4,10 p m train connecting fur Philadelphia,
l'oil, mile aud Columbia only. For Potta-
viUe, Sahuylkill Haven and Auburn, via
Subuylkill and Muetuebnnna Railroad,
Leave JJrriburg at 3,40 p n.

East Penvylvaola Railroad trlns leavt
Reading for Allentown, Eaalon nnd New
York al 10.30 a. m., 1.S7 and 4.45 p.
ui. Ileiiirnig, leave New lorg ai v.uu a.

.,'12-0- nooa and b.tKJjp. m. and AlUa
Iowa at 7..U a. m. 12.20 Noon 4.2U and
8.45 p. m.

Wav passenger train leaves 1'lilladalpbla
at 7,30 am, connecting wilb similar train
on East Penna. Railroad, returning from
Haad'ng al il,t)6 p m, stopping al all stations

Leave Put twills at 6,40 ami U,00 a tu and
2,60 p. ni.; llermlon at 0,40 a m; n

al 1,10 and 10,40 a. m. Ashland al
7,03 a m, and 12,30 noon, Msliauoy Cily
at 7.61 a. nr and 1.07. p. m., Tamaqua al
8,8.1 a m, and 2,20 p m for Pblladelpbia
and New York.

Leavt rotlsvlUo, via Schuylkill and fluf
quehnnna It U at H.16 a m for llarriaburg,
and 12. noon for Pinegrovt tnd Trtmonl.

Reading Acopuimodatiun trniai Leaves
PolUville at 6,40 a in. passea Reading al

m a m. arriving at Philadelphia at 10,20
7,80 Returning, leaves Philadelphia al
5,16 p ui, passing Heading at 8,00 p ni,
arriving at roitirillt at U,40 p o.

retlalowa AoaonHsodation Train Ltavtt
Pottstown at tf,26 a ui, roluruiog leavtt
Philadelphia at 4,00 p m.

Columbia Railroad Trains Uave Reading
at 7,2U a ro, and 0,15 p n for Ppaiala,
Litis, Lancaaier, Columbia, fti ;

Perkloiueo Railroad Tralut leavt PtrVb
omeuJunoiton al 9,09 a m, 8,00 & 6,30 p m;
returning leave Sob weokellle t 8, 05 a ni,
1U,4 Noon, and 4,15 p m, coijaeoiing with
similar trains on Rtauiog Railroad.
ColebrokJale Railroad train leavt rotta-tow- a

ol 0,40 a m, and 0,20 p ai, returning
leave Mouut Pleasant at 7,00 and 11,26
a m, eooaecilng wlia tiulUr trains on
Beading railroad.

C'beaier Valley Railroad Iralat leave
Drldeporl al 8,80 a n, tod '4,05 and 6,02
p n, returning, leave Dowalngtowa at 6,20
a aa, 12,45 soon an4 6,16 p m, oonneotiog
with slniilar train a Reading railroad.

Oa Sunday r Leavt Ntw York al 6,00
p m, Philadelphia 8,00 a iu and 8,16 p m,
lha 8,00 a m train ruualsg only to Heading;
leavt PotiiviU 8,00 a ai; JUrriahurg 6,85 a
m and 4.10 p at, Itave Alleolown at 7 26
a. m. and aud p. m. leayrr Reading
at 7,16 a ni, aod 10,05 p m for llaniaburg,
at 7,28 s n (or New Yok, l 4.46 at for
Aiteuiown, aavt.zo p m ler rpoaaeipoia.

(lenimulalion, MiUau. Beasoc. Bthool
and eioursion tioktla, tu and from allpoinlt
at raduetil raiee.

Dafgtgt checked through) 100 pooadt

MlDDLEBUliQ
SELECT POETRY.

iriiE Titi ulciii:i.
Aa I rmtnnged Ihrnngh Iba altic,

Listening to iht fulling rain,
Aa ll pattered on the shingles,

And a gnl list I lie window pane,
Peeping orer chests and bniea.

Which with dual were thickly spread,
Faw I In the farthest corner

What waa onco my trundlt-bcJ- .

Bo I drew it from II a recess,
Whera it bad remained an htng,

Hearing all the while the musio
Of my mother's Tolee In sung,

Aa she sung in eweeteal accent,
Whet I since bare often read

Iluah, my dear, lie still and slumber,
Hely aiigvls guard thy bed.

Aa 1 lislened, recollections
Thai I thought bad been forgot,

Came, with nil Iht gush of mouiory,
Rushing, Ibronging lo the spot

As I waudered buck to ohildhood,
To thine merry days of yore,

W'hen I knell beside my mother
Jly this bed upon the floor.

Then It waa wilb hand ia gently
Placed upon my Infaut head,

Th.it the laugh! my lips lo utter
Carefully ttie words sho said,

Never can they be forgotten
Deep art ihey in niein'ry graven!

Hallowed be Thy name, O, Father,
1'ulher Thou who art in lleaveo !

This she l.iught ; (hen the lold ma
Of its import great and deep ;

Alter which 1 learned to utter
Now I Iny me down to sleep."

Then it whs with baudi uplifted,
And in accents soft and mild.

Thai my mother asked "Our Father,
F.ither, do Thou blest my child !"

Years have passed, and that dear mot her
Long hat mouldered ncalh Iho aod,

And I trust lirr sainted spirit
Revels iu Iht home of Ool.

llui the scene at summer twilight
Never has from memory fled:

And il c lines in nil its freshness
When 1 see my Iruudle-hcd- .

AS LSt tl'EIILIl tllC.
A YIMil K THICK.

Io a ooauh which was windins its
way in the interior of Vermout, was a
daudy or swell, whniu we shall cull
Miuhos. lie evidently considered him
self a man of great importance fur
superior in every respect to hia oouutry
travelling companions lor tlio reason
muiuly that be hailed from "New
Vawk."

Duiinc the conversation which
currcd, of which bo was the chief:
spcaker,liccoiiecit;dly rciunrkoJ'tlut
ho had often heard of the 'cutciicst ol
Yiinkeo tricks; but as none of the
latter had ever eomo under his obsei -
v , t i o , he wits ijiuto willing to oiler
himself us a subject lor uny tiling of llio ;

kind."
Among- - lLo pnssngors was a boy

some fourteen years of age, who was
returning from school to spend the va.
cation at homo. Though he hud been
termed a ''greeuhoro'' by Snubbs, yet
ho was a bright, though tuodoat little
fellow, nnd un observant listener.

Snubbs proposed to diuo that day at
tho inu, iu Iho little village where the
boy resided. After which, he designed
to walk a distaueu ol two miles, to tbe
residence of 'Squire Smith, to whom
he had letters of iutroduetiou Near
the villiago was s luuutio asylum,
from which patients ooeasionally'iuade
tbelr escape, causing much alarm ia
the vicinity. After ihe utrival of tbe
conch at tho inn, tho boy took the
road to 'Squire Smith's, and Wormed
tho residouts nloug the way that a
luoatiu had etcaped from tho asylum ;

that lis was dospcruio,ii,od would knock
tho brains out of any person within his
reach. At tho fame time ho gavo sn
accurate description of the manners
and personul appeurance of Snubbs,
and staled that he might more panic
ularly is known by his iuquiriug tho
way to 'Squiro Smith's,

After dinner Snubbs eallie J forth In
Ihe full possession of his ponderous
intcllcot, with caoo flourishing a la
baton, and with cigar in mouth. The
road to Smith1 was wludinif. The
landlord dirooied him a part of the way
and informed biiu that beyond nny of
tho inhabitants could pass hint slung.
ns all wore acquuiutod with 'Squire
Smith,

After traveling the distance, ho
halted at tho gats of a funn-houj- on
tbe sloop of which sat sn elderly lady
knitting, but who tad not obervJd his
approach

"Madam, whTyou pleaso inform mo
which is tbe right way to 'Squire
Smith's ?'

Tbe old lady looked up, aod for a
moment slartd in blank emasemcol.
The kuilting work-droppe- her appeks
foil from her forehead.

Good graoions r' she scrtanjod, as
sho flew iosido the bouse and bolted
tbs doors. Soon after she appeared at
a second-stur- y window, aod partially
raising tha sash, exolaiuiod

' Oi you poor uotortuoato eritter. do
go away from htro I lie sorry I do
leol rr you I '

Why, madam, I'm a ttraoger here;
merov w(h to inquire tbs right roftd
to 'Squiro Smith'a.''

0, yea, know all about it, Carpe,
now, Ibat't a good follow, do go away.
Uow your poor uothsr must (sal if she's

yet!"
Purtnor parley was useless ; Snubbs

was convinced that the woman was
Insane, aod bs passed on.

In front of the next homo, a strong,
muscular mso was engaged chopping
wood. As Soubbs annroanhsd bun
bs sgspieioni bteamo aroused, snd he
soiled a stout blokorv stick, somt) four
foot in length, for tba purpose of selfr
utteoss,

"Qood-ds- y, frlsnd will you plea

SNYDER CO. PA..
Iht now excited1 fisrnvor, LraoiIiaWrajj
bia club in a tneaacing and furious
maiioor. 'Til' Smith yo clow out!
.Make trneks, or I'll snittsh your out- -
tiic in r

The nlnrmcd Snubts retreated;
ihvo pnaacd the house on n double of
quick. Scoing he was out followed lie
resumed bit walk, .thoroughly aaloo-isl- w

J. confounded at such extraordinary
treatment.

Alter walking onward a few huoJrol
yards be cmne to four eorner, nod
nut knowing which our?a o twe, ho
aat dow n in a recess of a VirinU rail
fonce to ponder on bia situation.

The cross-roa- d in Iront of bin firms ta
the top of a ftmall abrupt hill. In n
abort timo a nictre ljokiii youth, but of
of a mau's height, ascended lha bill
without olisorvluu our hero, until di
roctly oppjoito lo him. Snubbs sud-
denly srom, and wtviiit bis cune,
aiipiiroached tlio youth rapi lly,

U buro doe 'Sipiiro Smith live t"
1 ho leirificd youth, with outstretohuj L

arms, sprano; omo two or threo feet
into the air, and yello I, "Lord have on
mercy on mo !'' llo Ihcn dnrtod lo
tho opposilo ide of tlio road, jumped
the fence at a bound, and neither stumps ing
nor uiicnus were nny obstacle u the
continued progress of bin long les. tho
i no looiino oi ,uubbs at tins p irticu-tim- t

it would bo impossible lo doscribo.
lie was about roiracin his Mcim. but
socin a snmll, ouc.story achojI-houH- e

u.Hhurt distaneo off, tlio idea occurred too
to hi ui I h it chihlrcu miht givo him
the desired inf jrmntion. A ho reached
thosclioul-hous- o, the children. who had
just been dismissed, apcodily acattorud up
in various directions, except a few of
the larger and more courageous
who, lillin tboir pockets with tonos.
asconded ilia school-hous- e by moans ol
it ladder which limy tlrow up. and

-- JJoys, wiicio does Npnro .Smith
live ?" wa nnsworo 1 by a bhower ol
stones, hootings and yelling. Snubbs for
uow beat u lianty retreat iu the direc-
tion of the inn. an

On reaching about three fourths ol to
the ditfMnao bo lie.ir I shouting and
hallooing behind him. Looking buck, in
be observed' tun or fifteen men armed
with various weapjus .utrv nxes,
spades, pitchforks uud ropes ruuoia
towards him, and gestiuuliiiiiiir vio tho
lently. Snubbs divined their ohjoot ;

li to wasiu daiigur. Hj was lioni
A cold eweut started from his

orclienl. lie started on a ruu. On
cuine bis pirsuurs with loud bootiugs. llo

'and ut tlio tup of his fpced went the
tcrror-otrbke- n Snubbs. llo reuchod
t Lo iuu, o;il bad just ensconced himself
oeinnd I ho lmr, hcgiu and pleudiii
the landlord's protection, when the
crowd entered, ahuutin " sci.e him!'

"What dues this mean ? What's the
mutter P exclaimed tho landlord ut
luo top of bis voice. si

"It iiieum nothing only I would
liko to k that chap," said grceiilioru,,
who stood upen a table in the room,
"what lio thiuks ef Yaukeo tricks about
this lime ?"

A roir uf laughter followed.
Tho boy then briefly informed the sit

urowdoftho opprobrious term which ho
Suuhbs had applied to him ; and
Suubba invitation to huvs a Vaukoe sho
trick played upon hiiu. sho

Soubbs, highly delighted with the

firospeot of a whole skin, expressed
utisfled, and ordered driuks

for all bauds. At
tho

A Tougli Ciuuso Slorj,
Thero once lived iu ono of our Nor-

thern towos, not many niilos from
Cou way, New Hsmpshiro, an eocentric
individual by tho natno of Fogg, whose
faino as a storyteller was known for
uiioy tones arounu. Mere is one :

"My bouso wa situated on a glen.
some six miles distant from tho stage
road. Retwcco L'unway and where 1

lived was a pond six mile in, oircum
ferenco. It."' bsppensd ono lime
early ia tho soring that I bad Luon

out late, and in coming homo I dis- -
covered a nock of gotst as they were
just alighting ia the pond. Rising
early lbs next moruing, 1 built iny lire
iu luo liroptaco, uud taking down tlio
hootiugiron, 1 sturled lo the pond

to try my luck. Arriving on tho
shore I found to my sorrow that tlioy
were out of gun shot, nod to tire at tt)ut
distance would bo sheer folly. Whilo
I stooU eonisuipialtng what to do, a
fox earns down lo the water's edge
aud stood suuffiug tho air- - My first
thought was to shoot him, but on re
flection I concluded to see what he
.vo'ild do. The fox in the mean lime wa
entered tho water and was swimming
for the geese, which were huddled of
together ubout half a mile front tbe
shore. A'tar nyimmiug within a few
yards of thorn, bs suddenly tils- -

appeared, and iu a few moments a
goose was drawu under water, thou to
lloyuard returned on bis passngo and G
landed his burden on the shore; then
returning again, brought anplhe.uotil
finally bo got tho whole floeli : and
when bs brought the last ono, shot
him. When I cams to pick .up the at
geeao I found that I- - bad til'ty good
nice ones, which I lugged home, to-

gether with tbe lb aud my gun. Tho
old woman bad not got breakfast quite
roudy then.''

"Jiut, Mr. Fogg, tho fox to capture
tbo geose,'bad to swim half a mile for
each goosa consequently the foe swim
fitly miles, and bs tho gsoss averaged
six pouuds anieoo, making tat) sum of
three bundred pounds, to say nothing
ol tbs fox and gun ; tbs thing was
Impossible''

"Impossibjo or not, syerv word of it
Is truth," tfclaioitd tit old man, "aod io

ATIOUST 1171870.
A Koltllrr Romance.

Purinj the lute war, n groat suiny
articles, of clothing for tlio usj oftbo
army Wjro msniifaclnrvd in it. Lnuia.
Nearly a' I the towing teas dona by poor
girls, huddled together Ih upper rojms

tail hulidinwilh but few windows.
Tlio work was Wlieus, hard and the
pay small, tjroody army contractors
liivl ni room in their avaricous iC

hearts for pity of poor
sowing girls. Tha city was full of sol
diers gathered from all parts of the
West. The prospects for evur marry-in- ,

to m:.ny of tluvso cirls, often no
doubt, soatnod small. The tctnplation

cxeliango tlio noodlo nu I want, fur
shame nod a guil'lod puliu p, la uiativ

thorn was ureal. Few of thorn, bow-evo- r,

cbooHO to tnuko Iho exchange.
Mut this has nn'.liinj; p.ifticul.'irly to do
with wlmt wo Htiirtiul out to wrilo.
Ono day, in lsitl, n pretty girl em-

ployed in oue of those clolliOH-uiakii- ig

cstabliKhmcnts, ralli'T util honili ted ly
stitobod Iter mime and address iivido.

gray woolen shirt, which Ue bad
ji,t tini-ho- d, In such a place that when

a so'dier tho Irtters would come
juat over his heart. Tho garment was
pissed to tho foreman- - neoepted ns be

all right, and plitcoil in a box with
buudrods of others to be shipped, and

fair worker ef tho name scarcity
agaiu thought of wh it sho had dono,
until, ono unusuilly cliorrful day,
sumo four months afterward, sho re-

ceived a letter. It was from tho army,
; from s stranger, in a slrango reg-itue- ut

from a strange State. Sho wou-dvr- ed

wh it it could mean. Sho didn't
know wli.) tho writer was, but mndoj

her mind no harm could result from
anawuiing hi letter, and consequent-
ly did so.

Many letters followed. The soldier
was modest and elegant in his language,

tho girl hud reason to respoct him.
Tho soldier's letters, after a while be-ca-

very interesting, and were looked
anxiously by tho sowing-gir- l. Iiitto

with tlio soldier, llo whiled aw.iy many
othet wise monotonous hour writinj
bur. Many an otherwise gad and

lonely evening sho ploaaunlly paused
scribbling to him. Ono ovettinj iu

Hdl. whilo on his way home on
furlough, vho unknown

writer called at tho humble homo of
girl on Morgan street, and intro-

duced himself. It would sound story-1ik- o

to say tlioy both cumo to tli'1 con
clusiotl Ut the first meeting that they
ovud each other, but such is the truth

slayd in St. Louis several day
longer than ho intended. Ho cuuie
nnr forgetting thai he had mother,
father, brothers and sistors, with prior
claims upon his society, llo finally
went homo, but when bo relumed to
ths'field, ho returned via. St. Louis;
uud, whilo there, called nguio at the
litllo houso awny out on Morgan

root.
llo returned to his rogimont at Iho

proper lime. Tho girl't letters then
were tho joys of his life. Without
them, camp lile would hnvo been uncn-durabl-

Sho was quite as deeply in
tei'iistcd iu his effusions. Sho would

and saw for hours, and wou-lo- if
would not wear some ol tho gar- -

mcnta sho was making, und tliiuk if
woro certain lie would, how nice
would make them. No use of

lengthening out a short story. Souio
such state of affairs as described existed
until tho final tlisbandiug oftbo army.

that timo ho did not rotura via.
city so dear to him, for tho treas-

ure it held, lie went borne first, aud
wben be did go down, ho brought
away tho sewing-gi- rl as bis wife.
Shortly nftcr tho ending of this cere-
mony he explained to his blushing
bride bow he p roc u rod her address by
showing her a piece of eourso gray
flaunel with "Julia, Si. Louis,
Mo.," upon it. He was on Iowa Ed-

itor, und now lives in l'olk county.
The same girl makes shirts for him yet,
and ol.--o for a fivo year old boy, who
calls the two pi nud ma D tinuiiiti
(Iowa) Sl'ih ltxjiner.

9?
An Anurkwuril t,

A few evenings since a party of
friends met ut a social gathering nt n
I'eshionuble rcslarurunt. Some were
bachelors, and some were in tho enjoy- -
tnent oi " Heaven s best give to iuuu!'
Tho evening was cold aud chilly, and
moot of t loii woro overcoats, Two of
these woro ueuily alike, ond were owned
respectively by Charley U and
Charley o'n, , one of them murried,
the other single, and a wild, rakish
sort of a fellow, who, us fust us b.o

out of ouo scrape bs was iu sn.
other. 11 hia pocket wero always lull

roio-collor- ed mlsaives and delicate
loco tokens. His heart was dcsolsU
out of the of tbs suuoy glaneos of wo--
maukiud; yet Ins adventurosl bead
never permitted tho matrlmontsl ooose

curl around I', His friend Charley
u- - 1 s sober, married man, cher-

ishing a bright-eyed- , bnt jealous-hearte- d

little wile, who loved him
tenderly. 11 ha found it difficult to
obtain permission to tttopd tbo supper

ail
It was given at last wiin the under

standing that bo would eomo home
early, He didn't however, but sat
lato i to very lute inucau tnal ns siapt
soundly tbo next moroiug until sfter
tbo tun wav far advanced toward the
xeulth. lit bad met with a misfor
tuns. too. vavimz stumbled on bis wav
homo nnJi rolled over ia tbe muddy
street. Hit wife, however, set about
rbout reparing this mishap tha next
meromg by eWaaaing bit muddy great
oat, w luit ougagea to tots oooupa

tion, btr band, by tba merest chance
tbt world, strayed into ons of tbt

ia jonliatajPlJhaLJAatjnilerrcOUO
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"Pn not totlmt bcrrid uppt r

- vu. i.vuv ,u ihv iiiB can. i uinnii
loney.

"Voiir devoted KATR"
Oh, my! but the little blue eyc

flashed tho color came nnd Went unon
rl.r-c-k tindirihi'sl wbcu hh read 'the
lines. There was a moment's pnuso.
nr, if to still tbcititeiisity nf passion
and tUtu Mr, (J was ru.k ly shaken
Irom hi r.'st.

' What is the meanihoj of this, t,r fund tho littlo white hands trembled
wiiii passion as tho otlening paper
held up before lha culprit.

" I dou'i kuow. Who brought
it?"

" Who brotig-h- t it, sir ? I found it
'tt vom coat rntkef. .Mr. I! . 1

want an explanation ; I will hnvo one ;

I want a divorco, too !"
Mr. was fullv aroused by Ibis

time, fie protested be knew not I, in..
f Iho no'o; bo did not know how the

ticteheious little thing cnnit in rmL.i,;i,i

. Liii',t it'liioli

l", an nu nypmsur io ii.s wile
fiood sense. She would henrofno tlc-nii- il,

but instead made another dive in-

to the cost pocket. Another little
niiasivo rewnrded her search. It was
brimful of tho ten lercst endearments,

I dated only two days back, but
was in another band writing, very beau-
tiful nnd signed " Jennie."

"Oh, you Turk! Just look nt
tint !" nnd whilo Charley's bewildered
eyes were pursuing tho latter, anothor
visit was made to the roeeptai lo of love

another letter came out. It was,.n it- , - i

l . ,' V" f"" "Vhnih
nfiofiil tP ft" f uel, JaUe

t saidI ln..y, broken
heart was to be laid OtlOS door, said.,.:.,,
bis once-lov- ed darling would dio early,

i . ... ...
i ne tips were winto now Willi rage,

the blue eyes all nllame with lire, iho
little willowy form all drawn up to its
fullest height. Chorley never huw
her looking so indignant.

"You rake monster ! Why, liti-hn- m

Young would bo ashamed to do
us you have done."

Another divo was mado to the .

pocket, and Iletter arter letter brought '

out until a do?cn strewed tlio floor
.,11 r ll !... 1:it. I.I: . M

cuacng the te.idcrest love lor t har- -

na cope w.th the storm of

Twm! 1 7"v' ', h0
'n

,UM,
1 " r'r

VI Vu " i'V0,'t"UT'auieitloI at IIeusu re. A moments
alter, liowover, the servant nt Char i v
c ', i .,, ,

" ""Z7"coat, und lespcttluUv 'TT.?tho re- - '
turn of his master's.

The reader is left to imagine, th
rest. V. 1'. i '.'.y AYir.

A simple v atlier.latN.
This Utile instrument, says the

Jitunwl iifA'i'lint Vinni'stiy, is pro-paio-

in tho following wny
Take a glass ubout ten inches in

lougtli, nud one inch in diameter, fill
it up with tbo following liquid : Two
parts camphor, oue part uilrsto of pot-
ash, uud oiio part sal ammonia, ami
dissolve in spirits of wiuc, and add wa-

ter until you have partially precipit
atod the camphor, 'i he extremity ol
the tube can bo left open or hermetic- -

any ii.o glass tube thus pre - !,
pared is then fixed iti n hori.ontal
positiou against tho wall or a board.

The changes in tho weather arc thus
indicated ;

1, If tho weather i to be fine, tbo
coruosition of the substance will re
main entirely at the bottom of the
tube, sud tbe above liquid will bo pci-fect- ly

clear and transparent
'2. Hcforo the weather chnogca to

become rainy the prccipiuto will rise
by degrees, and small crysliliia'ions,
siiuilur iu shapo to stars, will be scoo
to movo ubout tho liquid.

H. When ti mono is imminent the
precipitate will rise to tho top of the
lube, assuming the shape of a leaf,
or nn assemblage of crystals j tbo liq-
uid will appear to be iu n suite

This ebunge very often
takes place twenty-fou- r botirs before
tho change iu the weather.

4. The side from which tho wind
will blow iu ft squall will also lie indi-
cated by tho particle oflho substance
floating iu tbo liquid, and usauiumg
iho khup ol long liutry neetlle.

D. iu summer time, tbo weather ba
iog warm aud dry, tbo crystslitutioo
w.'.x l)avo a U'Udeupy to reinuin lower
iu Ibo tube, aud the liquid will be
more trauspuront.

1 ho amount of q! prystaliaed parti
clcs that will be scon- floating in the
liquid will bo a sure sign or indicution
of line or bud weather, and will der
pond entirely upon tho suddaopss of
tbo cliaugo in tbo weather which is to
lake place, acting iu the most cocrgct-i- o

way on tbp compoiiiou above d

tcribod.
The value of this simple instrument

to forewarn of sn impcodiog storai
and also to indicate tbo contiBuanceol
hue weather, will bo readily apprtciat- -
td by those whoso vcpupallons aie
ancctcd in ins change o tbs weather

L. iW.!..JJ. ..UI... . J
How Soon wk Ic'ouukt. leaf

tors from tbs trta by a rude gale, snd
borno sway to soiua desert spot to
iwun. V no Busies it trom Ha fel
lows r ho it sad that it is gunc r
Thus it is with human life.

There aro dear fl'iouds, perhaps.wbo
sro strlcktn with grief wben a lovod
on it taken, and for msny days the
grave it watered with ttars sud an
guiih. But by and by tbs crystal fount
is drawn dry, tbt last drop oosea out,
the atern gatt U forgetluluess fold
back npoa tbe exhausted sprisgs, and
Time, the bleated healer of sorrow,

rat:j or advebtisinq.
Onecoluma on year . . ffto.no'
One-hal- f column, one year. go.oo
One-fnurt- eolumn, one year, 16.0i
One snuar ( 10 lines) one lnertioa "ft

Every additional insrrtina 60.
l'rofi-wion- al and llitalaeai oardu nf

not more than five lines, per year. 6.00
Auditor, Eieculor, Administrator

and Aaaignee Nolirea 2,10
Editorial nmlcet per lino J,V

AH advrrtlsemeBt for a shorter period
than one year are pavable at the lime
they are ordered, and if not paid lb per
sou ordering t hem will be held responsible
for I lie money.

VMIMMaMaMnMMW
Ail Indian Koiiuiim r.

(!r ice (Jrecnwo"d writes t.i follows :

At the Loin I Dili co, the ottio diy,
Mr. Wilson, tli ComstKsHoner, who
bus iiilleeied a rcmai knli' v curious
and valuable cabinet inu'-rum- showed
us a singulnr trophy of Indmn warfare

a head-dres- s of lliinu iH. frlghU'vl
'.ud dsibnlicnl dt aerl lloo. It wna
composed ofbuifalo horns nnd skin,
adorned with wampum and linel, and
long, wild tufts of buffalo Imir. Im-

pending' from it was a tail of inordin- -
ito length, also tinseled and tufted,

il li in (dticli-hcll- s running all the
way tlowti it. This iiniquo aceoutn --

nieiit was on co the property of'J'slll
Ibilll, a Chrycniie Chief, who wim
killed in a 'fight with tip I'nilel
Stnt Fifth Cavalry and their Pawnro
auxilhu ioa, iinilur tieotrul CatT, sotno
time last sti miner. When this chief,.

bo was n gigiiutio savage, saw tlmt
iho day was ot, be put bis wife and'

on a wnv, und wtit tl.c in within
our lines, telling them to surrender to
the whites. The Indian woman, who
was k'ndly received, said that when
liol liUNbtind told her hIio must give
hersctt' up rbo urgrd him to go with
her, but that bo covered his enrs with
his liHn-!- s to shut out her etilrralies,
and rtn.lied biuk into the fight which
whs tho lust sh' ever siw of tho la-

mented Tall Hull, lie Was speedily
killed, and tliceire Ihm remiiitis. In
this same engagenieiit. anal liar Cluy- -'

enno woman, young tin I remarkably
ii'iu"uie, i nine uiisiima lino 'ur runaa,
with two cliild.cn strapped In her
!ul (1J ()l ,.0e , ,r;..,... , ,,,,:,, furv a.with sh

an

atruok frantically ii. It sad lofl. At
last, seeing lierstill'alx'iit to bo caplur.
rd, slio stubbed to tho heai l fiist ono
child, then other, then herself, and so
perished u Meilcu whom there ia no
Kuiipides to iininortalie.

llnw Staii iiv is Mahk. Hut litllo
is known....... of the art of sculpture

,
by

I. M 'I. I!.in" inaKscs, j nu ur.si nun;; it e.HCiiiii.
, , ..'tor onesj is to nioilel or fashion tho fig

ure in cluv. He first builds a skeleton

t nnJ or cfr At
it completed. He then transfers tho

d , rcpr0(,wi it in hltcr of
''"is. Thisj is .lone by covering tho

"itl. li'l-i- .! plaster to the I, of'''" ""-- ' ' lir inehe,. .J.ro or
. ,less, according to Iho sire of he mode .

A hlc-siz- od pietuie would retouro tbo
plaster to bo luid on at Ut three iocli
es iu depth.

Tho plaster is then allowed lo bernuio
perfectly bard, or lo set, as it is called.
The clny is ihuu taken nut, nnd tho
plister will bo found lo be a mold in
which to cast tho lo of tlio or-

iginal mmlel.
An additional quantity of plaster is

then mixed with water and poured in-

to the new rnado model ; in thirty or
forty mirutcs it will heroine set ami
hard. The utnid is thou taken or cut
oil by mcaa of knives or chisels.

The next thing is the process of
cutting the head or figure in marble.
This is entirely mechanical, nnd is

by measuring instruments
Olllh-l-l liotntoil Tbnv ara

arranged as to give tho exse! dts- -
taners, points depths, wWibs and
length of every p:irt of a hond or fig-

ure ; these nre pointed or measured
ou tho mail'lo l loek, and tho workman
cuta to a hair, according to luousure,
and mathemnticnlly certain.

The Jews. Phi you ever think
how remarkable il is that a proplo su
long away front their native couutry,
and so wide? scattered among other'
peoples, should keep their original (rails
of character, their religious brl'rfs,
aud theii' genera) distinguishing I co-

in res, so wholly unchanged? Tho
Jews in America, iu Chins, in K up-

land, iu Kassiu, or Franco, believe to
day just as the Jews iu Jerusalem be
liercd long years since, anil look just
us they looked. Jews seldom uiairy
other than a Jewish church. They
cling to the nutinnuliiy as to something
sacred. Aud it is sacred in their
sight, (loco tbey thought themselves
the Lord s chosen people ; nnd ihey
think so still. To urn the blood of any
other people in thir veins is, in tlieires-tinutiou- ,

to render themselves un
worthy ol lioJ's i special regard.

. ' .UIUJ
A.--. Kuglisb. pagaiue thiukt that

to say al) (hat cun be taid it favor of
tobacco, would require volumes. Among
eminent living men, w ho arj moro or
less uddicttd (o tbt weed, aie namci
lliomaa carhtle, Lytton, Tenr- -
son, Louis Napoleon, aud mtiny otkeis,.
Cuuipbcll, liyroo, Moore, and Lord i"'t
dou, were wodtiato smokers, jd fre-
quently bort testimony lo tire comfort
of tobacco. Sir ltr Scit waa a
great smoker; o was Lord Palmertoi
and ihe use of tbe weed did not shorten
bis days. So much cauuot be taid of
Charles lamb, '.be gegilt Klia,' who
toiled after il nt somo men toil atier
virtue. All know bow tbt great Sir
Isaac Newtoo tmoked : and how, en ont
oecnsion, in a moment of proloood ab-

straction, he plnoed (be litiU finger of
bis "ladyo love ' iulo the hot bowl e
his pipe, in place of a tobacco atopptK

A FlIUVI tivlM nae
Michigan, refused for teyeo years In
sell bis wool because be eoukl not get
tbe prlco be demanded Hia yoc
therefore increased, until tbe other
day be concluded to ootuo dowa sad
brought to town over fire thousand,
pounds of wool, contracting it front
thirty fia to thirty-elg- bt cepta nef
poesd. For a large jorrioa pf. th4


